**Mother’s Day 2014 Substitution Guidance**

*These designs could offer many substitutions IF you are using proper combinations. Remember that while you can substitute flowers, it is your responsibility to use a combination of flowers that will keep the same value in the order, as well as the same color balance and flower types.*

### Current Recipe vs. Suggested Substitutes

**14-M6 The FTD® Sweet Devotion™ Bouquet by BHG®**

Remember in this design that there are three distinct values of Lavender/Purple in this design. Please take careful steps to ensure that your substitutions are thoughtful and keep the overall look of the design and is filled to value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Recipe</th>
<th>Suggested Substitutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTD Container #RQ 1406M</td>
<td>See Substitution Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50cm Lavender roses</td>
<td>40cm and 60cm Lavender Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Stock</td>
<td>Any shade of Purple Stock, Purple Snapdragons, Purple Larkspur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Stock</td>
<td>Any shade of Pink Stock, Pink Snapdragons, Pink Larkspur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salal</td>
<td>Similar Foliage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C6-4863 The FTD® Light of My Life™ Bouquet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Recipe</th>
<th>Suggested Substitutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate Sales Container #EU C967 6”</td>
<td>See Substitution Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate Sales Container #EU 12-09 8”</td>
<td>See Substitution Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Standard Carnations</td>
<td>Any pink carnation similar in color,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Alstroemeria</td>
<td>Dark Pink or Purple Alstroemeria, Red Matsumoto Aster, Burgundy Mini Carnation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Asiatic Lily</td>
<td>Peach Asiatic Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Button Pompons</td>
<td>Lavender Mini Carnation, Purple Alstroemeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Leaf</td>
<td>Similar Foliage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is most important to keep the color harmony the same or as close as possible in order to portray the vibrancy intended in this design. Any adjustment in color value of a flower must be offset by another to achieve this look.
The FTD® Sweet Surprises® Bouquet

Syndicate Sales #EU 4102 6.5 Gathering
Similar clear glass vase

Hot Pink Spray Roses
Any shade of Deep Pink Spray roses, or Deep Pink Roses
Standard Roses

Pink Mini Carnations
Any shade of Pink Mini Carnations or Pink Standard Carnations

White Daisy PomPons
White Cushion PomPons, White Button PomPons, White Mini Carnations White Alstroemeria

Leather Leaf
Similar Foliage

The FTD® Color Your Day with Beauty® Bouquet

FTD Container #RQ1278
See Substitution Policy

Fuchsia carnation
Similar Fuchsia Standard Carnation, Fuchsia Mini carnation

White Asiatic Lily
Similar White Asiatic Lily, White Hybrid L.A. Lily

Purple Double Lisianthus
Purple Alstroemeria, Purple Stock, Purple Snapdragons or Purple Larkspur

Lavender Rose
40cm or 60cm Lavender Standard Roses, Lavender Spray Roses

Bupleurum
Green Button Pompons, Green Hypericum

Leather leaf
Similar foliage

The FTD® Spring Garden® Bouquet

FTD Container #RQ 1402
See Substitution Policy

Fuchsia Standard Carnations
Any shade of deep or hot Pink Carnations or Mini carnations in the same colors.

Pale Yellow Stock
Cream Stock, light yellow Snapdragons

50cm Peach roses
40cm and 60cm Peach Roses, Peach Spray Roses

Lavender Daisy Pom Pons
Any purple shade and variety of Pom Pons

Leather Leaf
Similar Foliage
**C12-4400  The FTD® Wondrous Nature™ Bouquet**

- Round Whitewash Basket #EU 86295 WW: Similar white or natural colored basket
- Blue Iris: Purple Iris
- White Daisy Pompons: White Cushion Pompons, White Alstroemeria
- Orange Mini Carnation: Orange Alstroemeria, Peach Mini Carnations
- Solidago: Yellow Solidaster, Yellow Statice, Yellow Button Pompons
- Stargazer Lily: Any shade of Pink Oriental Lily
- Purple Statice: Any similar shade of Statice, Purple Limonium, Purple or lavender button Pompons
- Leather Leaf: Similar Foliage

**14-S2  The FTD® Spring Tulip Bouquet by BHG®**

- FTD Container #RQ 1406: See Substitution Policy
- Assorted Tulips: NO SUB

Please note that there is no foliage in this design and every attempt to deliver a colorful mix of tulips should be made.

**14-M7  The FTD® Perfect Day™ Bouquet**

- FTD Container #RQ 1408: See Substitution Policy
- Plum Mini Carnations: Any shade of purple Mini Carnation, Any shade of Purple Alstroemeria, Any shade of purple cushion or button PomPons
- Pink Spray Roses: Any shade of Pink Spray roses, or Pink Roses Standard Roses
- 50cm Pink Roses: Any shade of Pink roses (40cm, 60cm)
- White Oriental Lily: White Asiatic (if stem count increased) any variety of light pink Oriental Lily (if white roses are used to carry the color harmony)
- Leather Leaf: Similar Foliage
### C15-4790 The FTD® Precious Heart™ Bouquet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate Sales #EU 4102 6.5 Gathering</td>
<td>Similar clear glass vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50cm Pink roses</td>
<td>Any shade of Pink roses (40cm, 60cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Pink Mini Carnations</td>
<td>Any shade of Pink Mini Carnations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Matsumoto Asters</td>
<td>Red or Burgundy Mini Carnations, Red Spray Roses, True Red Alstroemeria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C4-4791 The FTD® Sweet Splendor™ Bouquet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate Sales #EU 4102 6.5 Gathering</td>
<td>Similar clear glass vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Spray Roses</td>
<td>Yellow Spray roses (if using Orange Mini Carnations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Mini Carnations</td>
<td>Orange Mini Carnations (if using Yellow Spray roses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Daisy Pompoms</td>
<td>White Cushion Pompons, White Alstroemeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Leaf</td>
<td>Similar Foliage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C3-4793 The FTD® Sunny Sentiments™ Bouquet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate Sales #EU 4102 6.5 Gathering</td>
<td>Similar clear glass vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50cm Yellow roses</td>
<td>Any shade of Yellow roses (40cm, 60cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Alstroemeria</td>
<td>White Alstroemeria (If using Yellow Daisies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Daisy Pompon</td>
<td>Yellow Daisy Pompon (If using White Alstroemeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Button Pompon</td>
<td>Green Fuji Pompons, Green Hypericum Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Leaf</td>
<td>Similar Foliage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 14-M5 The FTD® Radiant Blooms™ Bouquet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTD Container #RQ 1410</td>
<td>See FTD Substitution Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender 50 cm Roses</td>
<td>Any shade of 40 or 60 cm Lavender rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Alstroemeria</td>
<td>Any shade of Purple Alstroemeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia Mini Carnation</td>
<td>Any shade of Fuchsia mini carnation, Fuchsia Standard Carnation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Daisy Pompons</td>
<td>Lavender cushion Pompons, Lavender Button Pompons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Leaf</td>
<td>Similar foliage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14-S3  The FTD® Sunlit Blooms™ Bouquet

FTD Container #RQ 1411  See Substitution Policy
50 cm Yellow Roses  Any shade of Yellow roses (40cm, 60cm) Yellow Spray roses
Light Pink Alstroemeria  Any shade of Pink Alstroemeria, Cream or white Alstroemeria
White Mini Carnations  White standard Carnations, White Button Pom Pons, White Statice,
White Daisy Pompons  White Cushion Pompons, White Alstroemeria
White Mini Carnations, White Button Pompons
Leather Leaf  Similar Foliage

PCP  The FTD® Color Your Day with Happiness® Bouquet

FTD Container #RQ 1275  See FTD Substitution Policy
Red Matsumoto Aster  Red Mini carnations, Burgundy Mini carnations, Red Spray roses, Red Alstroemeria
Pink Gerbera Daisy  Similar colored Gerbera
Lavender Daisy Pompon  Lavender Cushion Pompon, Lavender Mini carnation, Lavender Spray rose
50 cm Hot Pink Standard rose  40cm or 60cm Hot Pink Standard rose, Hot Pink Spray roses
Bupleurum  Green Button Pompons, Green Hypericum
Leather Leaf  Similar foliage

14-M4  The FTD® Garden Terrace™ Bouquet

FTD Container #RQ 1408  See FTD Substitution Policy
Hot Pink 50 cm Roses  40 or 60 cm Any shade of Hot Pink rose, Any shade of 40 to 60 cm Dark Pink rose
Fuchsia Mini Carnations  Any shade of Fuchsia Mini Carnation, Deep Pink Mini Carnation
Orange Asiatic Lily  Peach Asiatic Lily
Bupleurum  Green Button Pompons, Green Hypericum
Leather Leaf  Similar foliage
14-S1 The FTD® Touch of Spring™ Bouquet
FTD Container #RQ 1405       See Substitution Policy
Pale Yellow Stock     Yellow or Cream Stock, Yellow Snapdragons
Lavender Roses        Any shade of 40 or 60 cm Lavender rose
Purple Tulips         Purple Lisianthus, Purple Spray Roses
Lavender Statice      Any purple shade of Statice, Any lavender or purple shade of a similar filler flower
Leather Leaf          Similar Foliage

14-M1 The FTD® Loving Thoughts™ Bouquet
FTD Container #RQ 1407       See Substitution Policy
Pink 50 cm Roses         Any shade of 40 or 60 cm Pink rose
Blue Iris                Any shade of Purple or Blue Iris
Pink Oriental Lily      Complimentary pink Oriental, equivalent value of Pink LA or Asiatic Lily
Bupleurum                Any complimentary filler flower
Leather Leaf            Similar Foliage

14-M3 The FTD® Timeless Elegance™ Bouquet
FTD Container #RQ 1409       See Substitution Policy
Lavender Double Lisianthus Any shade of Purple Lisianthus, Lavender roses
Purple Stock             Any shade of Purple Stock, Purple Snapdragons, Purple Larkspur
White Oriental Lily      Equivalent value of white LA or Asiatic Lily
Green Pittosporum       Similar Foliage

14-M8 The FTD® Perfect Impressions™ Bouquet
FTD Container #RQ 1236V       See Substitution Policy
Red 50 cm Roses          Any shade of 40 or 60 cm Red rose, Red Spray roses
Fuchsia Mokara Orchid   Any purple tone Spray Orchid
Lavender Double Lisianthus Any shade of Purple Lisianthus, Lavender roses
Pink Snapdragons         Pink Larkspur, Pink Stock
Leather Leaf             Similar Foliage
### 14-M9  **The FTD® Perfect Impressions™ Bouquet**

- **FTD Container #RQ 1407**
- Pink 50 cm Roses: Any shade of 40 or 60 cm Pink rose
- Light Lavender 50 cm Roses: Any shade of 40 or 60 cm Purple rose
- Dark Lavender 50 cm Roses: Any shade of 40 or 60 cm Purple rose
- Leather Leaf: Similar Foliage

### 14-M10  **The FTD® Casual Elegance™ Bouquet**

- **FTD Container #RQ 1416**
- 50cm Lavender roses: 40cm and 60cm Lavender Roses
- Lavender Stock: Any shade of Purple Stock, Purple Snapdragons, Purple Larkspur
- Purple Iris: Any shade of Purple or Blue Iris
- Leather Leaf: Similar Foliage

### EO-6022 The FTD® Florist Designed™ Bouquet

- Glass Vase: No Substitution -
  - This must be made in a complimentary glass vase

---

Please remember that this design is an opportunity for your shop and designer to showcase your flowers and expertise. This bouquet must be delivered in a glass vase and be thoughtfully designed and filled to value using fresh product that will meet the expectations of your customer.